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ConferenCe • 16 ------ 17 MAy • In englIsh

JudgMent 
In extreMIs

InspIred by the fIftIeth AnnIversAry of 
hAnnAh Arendt́ s

A RepoRt on the 
BAnAlity of evil 

with:

RogeR BeRkowitz
Jay BeRnstein
seyla BenhaBiB
BaRBaRa hahn
geRd hankel
wolfgang heueR
david kishik
steven Maslow
ChRistoph Menke
andReas naChaMa
CatheRine toal
annette weinke
thoMas wild

pRogRaM: 

 16 May

19:30  opening keynote panel
 what does aRendt’s JudgMent of  
 eiChMann Mean foR us 
 today?
 Jay BeRnstein, RogeR BeRkowitz, 
 CatheRine toal

 17 May

10:00 - 12:00  session i
 the Banality of evil
 is evil Banal?
 BaRBaRa hahn, david kishik,
 wolfgang heueR

12:30 - 14:00  BReak

14:00 - 15:30  session ii
 huMan Rights, inhuMan CRiMes
 how should we today Respond  
 to inhuMan CRiMes?
 andReas naChaMa, 
 geRd hankel, steven Maslow

15:30 - 16:00  BReak

16:00 - 17:30  session iii
 pRoCessing the past: 
 aRendt’s lessons foR histoRiCal  
 ReCkoning. how ought we today to  
 Judge aRendt’s faCtual RepoRt of   
 the eiChMann tRial?
 seyla BenhaBiB, annette weinke, 
 thoMas wild

18:00  Closing keynote leCtuRe
 eiChMann in JeRusaleM: 
 aRendt‘s RepeRfoRManCe 
 of the tRial
 ChRistoph Menke

Hannah Arendt’s Eichmann in Jerusalem, 
based on a series of articles for The New Yor-
ker, was published in 1963. An account of the 
trial and execution of Adolf Eichmann, one 
of the main organisers of the Holocaust, the 
essay provoked enormous controversy. Objec-
tions were made to Arendt’s diagnosis of the  
“banality of evil” and to her view of the struc-
tures of complicity that facilitated the perpe-
tration of the Nazi genocide. This conference 
considers the legacy of Arendt’s analysis. Do 
her conclusions hold? What are the resonan-
ces of her claims today for a philosophical and 
legal confrontation with extreme instances of 
human destructiveness and wrongdoing? 


